Nonhuman primate ageing resembles its human counterpart. Moreover, ratings of subjective well-being traits in chimpanzees, orang-utans and rhesus macaques are similar to those of humans: they are intercorrelated, heritable, and phenotypically and genetically related to personality. We examined whether, as in humans, orang-utan subjective well-being was related to longer life. The sample included 184 zoo-housed orang-utans followed up for approximately 7 years. Age, sex, species and number of transfers were available for all subjects and 172 subjects were rated on at least one item of a subjective well-being scale. Of the 31 orang-utans that died, 25 died a mean of 3.4 years after being rated. Even in a model that included, and therefore, statistically adjusted for, sex, age, species and transfers, orangutans rated as being "happier" lived longer. The risk differential between orang-utans that were one standard deviation above and one standard deviation below baseline in subjective well-being was comparable with approximately 11 years in age. This finding suggests that impressions of the subjective well-being of captive great apes are valid indicators of their welfare and longevity.
INTRODUCTION
Lay persons correctly see human happiness or subjective well-being as indicative of positive or negative events in the lives of individuals [1, 2] . However, studies of twins and families show that subjective well-being also has a genetic basis [3, 4] . Moreover, prospective longitudinal studies have shown that human subjective well-being is related to success in work and relationships [5] and how long individuals live [6] . While it is unlikely that these relationships come about because subjective well-being plays a causal role, these studies do suggest that subjective well-being is a valid indicator of better psychological adjustment and health.
Nonhuman primates show similar ageing profiles to humans [7] . Moreover, behavioural cues, including facial expressions [8] , signal happiness in humans and nonhuman primates. Therefore, it is not surprising that independent judges can provide reliable and repeatable ratings of subjective well-being in nonhuman primates [9 -11] .
For the present study, we used a prospective longitudinal design to determine whether subjective well-being was related to longer life in zoo-housed orang-utans. If so, it would validate measures of nonhuman primate subjective well-being and indicate that these measures can be used to assess the health and welfare of captive orang-utans.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
(a) Subjects Subjects were 100 Sumatran (Pongo abelii ), 54 Bornean (Pongo pygmaeus) and 30 hybrid orang-utans (mean age ¼ 21.6, s.d. ¼ 12.0) housed in 42 zoological parks (38 in the United States, two in Canada, one in Australia and one in Singapore). Of these subjects, 152 were previously used to examine their personality structure and the relationship between personality and subjective well-being [9] .
(b) Raters Raters were 113 zoo employees who regularly worked with individual orang-utans and thus were highly familiar with their typical behaviour and affect. Orang-utans were assessed by one to six raters (median ¼ 2) and each rater assessed between one and 22 orangutans (median ¼ 3). Raters were instructed not to discuss their ratings with one another.
(c) Instrument Of the 184 subjects, 172 were rated on at least one item on a fouritem subjective well-being questionnaire that was similar to human subjective well-being scales, though adapted for rating nonhuman primates [9] . The first three items asked raters to indicate on a seven-point scale the subject's frequency of positive versus negative moods, pleasure derived from social interactions and ability to achieve its goals. The fourth item asked raters to indicate on a seven-point scale how happy they would be if they were the orangutan for a short period of time. This instrument can be obtained from A.W.
A previous study of 152 of these subjects found that the four items formed a single factor with loadings ranging from 0.60-0.89, and that the interrater reliability of this factor, as assessed by intraclass correlations of mean ratings across raters, was acceptable (ICC[3,k] ¼ 0.58) and that this factor was related to personality in a manner similar to that in humans, i.e. with higher subjective well-being being related to lower neuroticism and higher extraversion and higher agreeableness [9] . A subsequent study found that this factor was heritable [12] .
(d) Mortality
We determined date of death over a period of approximately 7 years using the orang-utan studbook [13] . (0), dead (1) or having died in a previous year (missing). Of the 184 subjects, 31 died. Of the 31 deceased subjects, 25 died a mean of 3.4 years after they were rated.
(e) Transfers Using the orang-utan studbook [13] , we counted the number of transfers after birth to other facilities for all 184 subjects. If an orang-utan was wild-caught, this was considered an additional transfer.
(f) Analysis To determine whether predictor variables were related to mortality risk over time, we conducted a discrete-time survival analysis [14] . Discrete-time survival analysis is a type of generalized linear-mixed model in which, for each subject (i), one models the probability that a discrete event (T ¼ mortality status in the present study) occurs at a specific time point ( j ¼ 2002, 2003, 2004, 2005, 2006, 2007 and 2008-2009 in the present study) given that the event has not occurred on a previous time point and given a set of n predictor variables X n . This conditional probability is known as the hazard, h(t ij ). Because event occurrence is a binary variable, it is linked to the n linear predictor variables using a logit link function. This link function enables one to perform a regression of hazard onto the predictor variables in a manner similar to how it enables one to relate predictor variables to binary outcomes in logistic regression.
The full description of the model is provided in the electronic supplementary material. The predictor variables in our model were year of observation, sex, age, species, number of transfers and subjective well-being. Year of observation was represented by six dummy-coded variables equal to 1 at time j and 0 otherwise, sex was effects-coded (males ¼ 1; females ¼ 21), age was mean-centred by subtracting mean age (in years) of the sample from each individual's age (in years), and species' effects were tested using two contrast-coded variables. The first contrast-coded variable compared risk between Sumatran and Bornean orang-utans (Sumatran ¼ 1; Bornean ¼ 21; hybrids ¼ 0). The second contrast-coded variable compared risk between purebred and hybrid orang-utans (Sumatran or Bornean ¼ 20.5; hybrid ¼ 1). Number of transfers was treated as a continuous variable. Subjective well-being was a random variable estimated for each subject from their scores on the subjective well-being items. For ease of interpretation, estimated subjective well-being scores were transformed into z-scores (mean ¼ 0; s.d. ¼ 1).
We used Mplus v. 6.1 [15] to estimate model parameters via maximum likelihood. We chose maximum likelihood because it enabled us to model the relationships using information from all 184 orang-utans, including those with no subjective well-being data, and, as a result, it provides more accurate parameter estimates.
RESULTS
We expressed the risk associated with each characteristic of the subjects (e.g. sex) via the hazard odds ratio (HOR). For the HOR associated with any predictor, a value of 1.00 indicates that the predictor is not related to mortality risk, a value less than 1.00 indicates that the predictor is related to decreased mortality risk, and a value greater than 1.00 indicates that the predictor is related to increased mortality risk. We obtained HORs by finding the antilog, i.e. raising the base of the natural log (e) to the power of the parameter estimates (b) [14] . Male orang-utans were almost two and a half times more likely to die than females over the follow-up period (HOR ¼ 2.38, 95% confidence interval (CI 95% ) ¼ (1.18, 4.82), p ¼ 0.042). Older orang-utans were at significantly greater risk; each year was associated with a 10 per cent increase in risk (HOR ¼ 1.10, CI 95% ¼ (1.07, 1.14), p , 0.001). There was no significant difference in mortality risk between Sumatran and Bornean orangutans (HOR ¼ 1. Orang-utans rated as higher in subjective well-being were less likely to die over the follow-up period: each standard deviation was associated with a 42 per cent reduction in risk (HOR ¼ 0.58, CI 95% ¼ (0.41, 0.83), p ¼ 0.012; figure 1 ). On the linear scale, the estimated regression coefficients for the effect of being 1 s.d. higher in subjective well-being and 1 year older were 20.54 and 0.096, respectively. Thus, in terms of risk reduction, the effect of 1 s.d. in subjective well-being was equivalent to a 20.54/ 0.096 ¼ 25.67 year difference in age. In other words, the difference in risk between individuals that were 1 s.d. above and 1 s.d. below the mean in subjective well-being was equivalent to being 2 Â 5.67 ¼ 11.34 years younger.
DISCUSSION
Indicators of positive affect or happiness are related to longer life in orang-utans. While the mechanisms underlying this relationship cannot be addressed with the present data, there are several possible explanations for this relationship in orang-utans, and, for that matter, in humans and possibly other animals. One possibility is that behavioural indicators of low subjective well-being in orang-utans reflect behavioural reactions to the subsyndromal stages of disease or other health problems. A second possibility is that lower subjective well-being in orang-utans reflects the presence of stressors that lead to chronic hypothalamic-pituitaryadrenal (HPA) axis activation, which, in turn, generates greater allostatic load and poorer health [16] . A third possibility, which is consistent with the heritability of subjective well-being [12] , is that subjective well-being is a marker of genetic quality that evolved via sexual selection [17] . While the present study could not test these possibilities, they suggest that future studies of captive and wild populations of orang-utans should examine the environmental causes of orang-utan subjective well-being and mortality, the relationship of subjective well-being to markers of HPA-axis activation, and whether orang-utan subjective well-being and health share a common genetic basis.
The present findings highlight one more characteristic shared between positive affective states or traits in orang-utans and humans. Naturally, only studies of happiness on a wide range of species and eventual comparative studies can determine whether these similarities are analogies or homologies. This finding also has important practical implications. Specifically, it suggests that impressions of the subjective well-being of captive great apes are valid indicators of their welfare. Thus, a quick, easily administered four-item questionnaire could provide important diagnostic information useful for making decisions about health monitoring, assessing the efficacy of enrichment, and otherwise ensuring that orang-utans, too, live 'happily ever after'.
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